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Abstract Womenengaged in sexworkbearadisproportionate
burden ofHIV infectionworldwide, particularly in low- tomid-
dle-incomecountries.Stakeholders interested inpromotingpre-
ventionandtreatmentprogramsarechallengedtoefficientlyand
effectively target heterogeneous groups of women. This prob-
lemisparticularlydifficultbecauseit isnearlyimpossible toknow
howthosegroupsarecomposedapriori.Althoughgroupingbased
on individual variables (e.g., age or place of solicitation) can
describe a sampleofwomenengaged in sexwork, selecting these
variables requires a strong intuitive understanding of the popula-
tion.Furthermore, thisapproachisdifficult toquantifyandhas the
potential to reinforcepreconceivednotions, rather thangenerate
new information.We aimed to investigate groupings ofwomen
engaged in sexwork. Thedatawere collected froma sampleof
204womenwhowere referred to anHIV prevention interven-
tion in Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia. Latent class analysis was used
tocreate subgroupsofwomenengaged insexwork,basedonper-
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wereengaged insexwork in thecapital cityofUlaanbaatar.This
estimatewouldmeanthatroughly.1%ofthepopulationisengaged
insexwork,whichisconsistentwithotherpartsofAsia(Kerrigan
etal., 2013).However, the recent influxofminingand investment
opportunities, coupledwith growth in international tourism in
Mongolia,mayhavecontributed to recentgrowth in the sexwork
industry(Carlsonetal.,2014;Hagan&Dulmaa,2007).Asacoun-
try ineconomicandpolitical transition,Mongolia isconsidered
highlyvulnerable to thespreadofHIV/AIDS.STIprevalenceis
high and increasing amongwomen engaged in sexwork inMon-
golia (Baral et al., 2013). For instance, a study among179women
insexwork in threeurbancenters found that67%hadoneormore
STIs(Hagan&Dulmaa,2007). Inadditiontoheightenedriskfor
STIs,womeninsexworkexperienceawiderangeofriskfactors,
including alcohol use, depression, physical and sexual violence,
andfinancialvulnerability—allofwhichhavebeenshowntoincre-
ase risk for HIV infection (Baral et al., 2012; Deering et al., 2014;






between alcohol use and both the risk of HIV (Kalichman, Sim-
bayi, Kaufman, Cain, & Jooste, 2007) and actual HIV infection
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(Fisher, Bang, &Kapida, 2007). The use of alcohol, particularly
vodka, iswidelyprevalent inMongolia.Althoughmen tend to
drink alcohol at higher rates thanwomen among the larger pop-
ulation inMongolia (WHO, 2011), a study with a sample of 45
women in sexwork found that 85 percent reported hazardous or
harmful alcohol use.Women engaged in sexwork inMongolia
have described using alcohol as a disinhibitor prior to engage-
mentinsexwork.Somehavearguedthatalcohol isawaytocope
with the internalizedandexternalstigmarelated tosexwork(Witte
et al., 2010).
Depression
Prior research has also revealed high rates of depression among
individuals engaged in sex work (Gu et al., 2010; Nemoto, Bod-
eker, & Iwamoto, 2011) and indications that depression is asso-
ciated with HIV risk. A systematic review pertaining to the psy-
chological health of women working in sex work globally rep-
ortedtheprevalenceofdepressionat62.4%.Thissystematicreview
also found a significant association between depression and sexual
risk-taking in fouroutoffivestudies included in the review(Yuen
et al., 2016).The relationshipbetweendepression andHIVrisk is
more typicallymediated by otherHIV risk behaviors, including
alcoholuse.ArecentstudyinChinaofwomenengagedinsexwork




coping with depression or does depression follow increased alco-
holuse?)Veryfewstudieshavedirectlyexaminedthementalhealth
of women inMongolia, including those engaged in sexwork. One
recentstudywithwomenengagedinsexworkinUlaanbaatarfound
that 60.4%were at high risk for depression. Furthermore, variables
suchasharmful alcoholuse, sexualviolence, lackof social support,
andperceivedsocialstigmawereidentifiedasriskfactorsfordepres-
sion among sexworkers inMongolia (Carlson et al., 2016).
Violence
Womenwho engage in sex work are at heightened risk for expe-
riencingviolencefrompayingpartners,managers,police,andinti-
matepartners(Karandikar&Prospero,2010;Nixon,Tutty,Downe,
Gorkoff,&Ursel, 2002;OpenSociety Institute, 2009;Rhodes,
Simic,Baros,Platt,&Zikic,2008).Ratesofviolenceagainstwomen
engagedinsexworkbyanintimatepartneraremorethandouble the
rates for women in the general population (Oyunbileg, Sumberzul,
Udval,Wang,& Janes, 2009; Parcesepe et al., 2015).Mongolian
women engaged in sexwork also report high rates of violence at
thehandsofpayingpartners(Carlsonetal.,2012,2014;Parcesepe
et al., 2015). Experiences of violencebyeither intimate or paying
partnershavebeenfoundtobeassociatedwithgreater riskforHIV
infectionamongwomeninsexworkinMongolia(Parcesepeetal.,
2015). InMongolia, at least one prevention intervention that took




In addition to these personal risk factors, financial vulnerability
has been linked towomen’s decisions to engage in sexwork and
theriskstheyfaceassexworkers.McCarthy,Benoit,andJansson
(2014) examined the competing literature regarding what may
lead individuals to sex work, finding that growing up in poverty
and as an adult having lower levels of educationand fewer occu-
pational experiences led many to engage in sex work. Financial
challenges for women engaged in street-based sex work include,
amongothers,lackofcontroloverworkingconditionsandpricing,
outstanding debt, disruptions in income due to police raids, and
seasonalvariabilityinsexworkincome(Reed,Gupta,Biradavlou,
Devireddy,&Blankenship, 2010),which is particularly concern-
ing in the Mongolian context given the severe winter weather
conditions.The relationshipbetweenfinancialvulnerabilityand
HIV risk amongwomen engaged in sexwork has long been estab-
lished. Household financial instability has been linked to increased
HIV risk behaviors (Aidala, Cross, Stall, Harre, & Sumartojo,
2005). Researchers have suggested that a compromised financial
situation may inhibit a woman’s ability to negotiate safe sex prac-
ticeswithpayingpartnersoutof fearof losingearnings (Odeketal.,
2009; Sherman et al., 2010; Stratford, Mizuno, Williams, Courte-
nay-Quirk,&O’Leary2008).Additionally,womenengaged in sex
work who report having debt are more likely to also report STI
symptoms and heightened exposure to HIV risk through unpro-
tectedsexwithoccasionalclientsandanalsex(Reedetal.,2010;van
Griensven, Limanonda, Chongwatana, Tirasawat, & Coutinho,
1995). Many prevention interventions that take these risk factors
into account have effectively reduced HIV/STI risk and other risk
factors amongwomenengaged in sexwork in resource-poor coun-
tries (Shahmanesh, Patel,Mabey, &Cowan, 2008).
Typologies
There isagrowing literatureonsexwork typologies, thoughfew
proposedtypologiesarerigorouslytested. Inanearliereffort,Har-
court andDonovan (2005) used their expertise to create risk cate-
gories(low,medium,high).Theyarguedthatsuchacategorization
could beused as a checklist for targeted intervention, but didnot
provideempiricalevidenceforsuchcategories,beyondtheirexper-
tise.Furthermore, somehavecriticizedprevious typologyefforts
(e.g., Weitzer, 2005), particularly because they reinforce preex-
istingnotions that can frameallof sexworkas inherentlyviolent.
Puradiredja andCoast (2012) found thatwomenengaged in
sexwork in rural locations in Indonesiawere significantly less
likely tousecondoms,compared towomenworking insexwork
inurbanlocations.Bycomparison,Yang,Latkin,Luan,andNelson
(2010) found that both personal factors and location predicted
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tain locations,whoenforcedstrict condompolicies. Importantly,
moststudieshavenot triedto identifyriskgroupsbasedontheco-
occurrence of several variables.
These results typify the risk typology research forwomen in
sexwork,with thefindingslargelybuiltaroundsocialclass,place
of solicitation, andspecificmoderatorsof thosevariables. In fact,
some have argued that risk typology research places toomuch
emphasison theplaceofsolicitation (e.g.,Harcourt&Donovan,
2005)andthat thesedonotnecessarilycapturedifferent levelsof
risk (Buzdugan,Halli,&Cowan, 2009;Weitzer, 2005). In addi-
tion,Weitzerhascriticizedpreviousstudies forchoosingbest-case
andworst-casescenariosinordertoproveapoint,whileothershave
not adequatelyquantified important variables, suchasviolence.Of





age insexworkcanbeclassified into latent riskcategories.These
categories are latent because theycannot bedirectly observedby




users, alcohol-only users, andmarijuana users.Defining such clas-
sesamongwomenengagedinsexworkwillcertainlyhelpourunder-








has yet examined these sexworker typologies using this technique.
Employinganempirical approach to identify classes should inform





eligible toparticipate ina two-arm,randomizedclinical trialexam-
ining sexual risk reduction among 204 women engaged in street-
basedsexwork inUlaanbaatar,Mongolia.Detailedstudymethods
and procedures for the main trial are described elsewhere (Tsai
etal.,2015;Witteetal.,2015).Outcomesof theparentstudy inclu-
ded reductions in sexual risk behaviors (as measured by self-re-
portednumberofunprotectedacts of vaginal intercourse) and in
proportionof incomefromsexwork(asmeasuredby incomefrom
sex work in the past 90days divided by all income).
Womenwererecruitedfrom2009to2011inUlaanbaatar,Mon-
golia, usinga targeted samplingmethodology.Thestudy teamfirst
developedalistofstreet-basedsexworkvenuesidentifiedbypartic-
ipants inpriorstudies (Witteetal., 2015)andtheCommunityAdvi-
soryBoard.Thestudyteamconductedmultipleobservationspersite,
recordingthenumberofwomenseensolicitingateachsite.These







orothergoods. Inaddition, theyreportedhavingengaged inunpro-
tectedvaginaloranalsex in thepast90dayswithapayingsexual
partner and reportedan interest in learningabout alternativeways
inwhichtoearnincome.Followingscreening,atotalof204eligible
womencompletedaninterviewer-administeredbaselineassessment.
Interviewers were trained,Masters level research assistants, and the
assessment responseswere entered into a computer-based program.
Informedconsentwasobtainedfromallparticipants,andthetrialwas
approvedby the InstitutionalReviewBoard atColumbiaUniversity
and theNational University ofMongolia.
Measures
Thebaseline survey includedquestionsonsociodemographic
background (age, years in sexwork, agewhen initiated sexwork,
education,marital status, has intimate partner, and number of sex
workpartners) and11 factors associatedwith risk:fiveassociated
with personal or sexual risk-taking and six associatedwith finan-
cialvulnerability.Threepersonalriskvariablesassociatedwithsex-
ualHIVtransmissionwereharmfulalcoholuse (assessedusing the
AlcoholUseDisorders IdentificationTest [AUDIT]) (Cronbach’s
a= .88) (Saunders,Aasland,Babor, de la Fuente,&Grant, 1993),
experiences with violence [assessed using a 5-questionmodified
ConflictTacticsScale (CTS)] (Cronbach’s alpha ranged from.79
to .95) (Straus,Hamby,Boney-McCoy,&Sugarman, 1996), and
symptomsofdepression[assessedusingtheBriefSymptomInven-
tory depression subscale (BSI)] (Cronbach’s a= .85) (Derogatis,
1993). In addition,we quantified sexual riskwith two variables:
numberof timeswomenengaged inunprotectedvaginal sexwith
payingpartnersandhowfrequentlywomenwereofferedmore
money for sex without a condom. Participants provided self-re-
ported data on the number of paying partners and the number of
times they had engaged in unprotected vaginal and anal sexwith
paying partners in the prior 90days.
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Finally,we assessedfinancial risk variables including:whether
sexworkwastheparticipant’sprimarysourceofincome;participant
reportednumberofdependents;whetherparticipants’household




















ine distinctions between identified classes and their relevance for
informing futurepreventionefforts.For this,weselected some
variables included in the original LCA, but also some which rep-
resented traditionalmoderators inHIVprevention intervention:
age,lengthoftimeinsexwork,ageatwhichbegansexwork,severe





(Zimet,Dahlem,Zimet&Farley, 1988) and intention to use con-
doms.Tomeasure family social support,weaskedparticipants to
ratetheirlevelofagreement(verystronglydisagreetoverystrongly
agree)with12statementspertainingtofamilyandsocial support.
Examplesof thesestatements include:‘‘There isaspecialperson






partners.’’These itemswere summed into a continuousmeasure of
social support.
Data Analysis
LCA is an analytic tool used to identify homogeneous, mutually
exclusivegroups,orclassesthatexistwithinaheterogeneouspop-
ulation (Clogg, 1995;McCutcheon, 1987).Analysis seeks to iden-
tifytheunderlyingpatterns(groupingsorclasses)ofbehaviorbased
on women’s observed responses to questions related to 11 risk
variables.Thevariableswereselectedbasedontheempirical litera-
turedescribingindividualandstructuralrisksfacedbywomenenga-
ged in sex work. To study the underlying structure of these data, a
series of LCAmodels were fit and examined.
Asnotedabove, inasecondstageofanalysis,wesought to fur-
therexaminedistinctionsbetween identifiedclassesand their rele-




ent: Could they demonstrate distinctions across groups for addi-
tional, related risk factors? We hypothesized that each of these
latent classes significantly differed from each other, and that we
coulddemonstrate thisbasedonsomeuntransformedvariables in
the analysis and related variables that were not used to calculate
the latent classes.
Consistent with previous applications of these LCAmethods,
dichotomousvariablespecificationswereselectedforthefinalanal-
ysis to enhance the interpretabilityoffindings.Asdescribedabove,
risk-based cut-pointswere carefully selected. Using SAS (Release




individual survey items were handled within the EM algorithm
and were assumed to be missing at random (Lanza et al., 2007).
Results
Table1 shows the sociodemographic characteristics and behav-
ioral risksofstudyparticipants.Onaverage,participantswere35.6
yearsold, hadexchanged sex formoney for thepast 6.2years, and
had an average of 39.5 unprotected sex acts for pay over the last 3
months. They were most frequently divorced, widowed, or sepa-
rated and had completed a high school education.
Todetermineclasses,wefirstgeneratedseveraldifferentmodels
witha rangeof latent classes.Modelfitwasdeterminedbycompar-
ingAkaikeinformationcriteria(AIC)toBayesianinformationcrite-
ria(BIC)valuesformodelswithdifferentnumbersofclasses.Inaddi-
tion,weused the parametric bootstrapped likelihood ratio test (PBL
RT),which isanabsolutemeasureofmodelfit.Ascanbeseen in
Fig.1, the three-class solution representedanoptimal compromise
between the AIC and BIC. In addition, the PBLRT indicated that
the three-class solutionfit the data significantly better than the two-
class solution (p= .01).Bycontrast, the three-class solutiondidnot
explainsignificantlymorevariance,comparedtothefour-classsolu-
tion (p= .11). This indicated that the three-class solutionwasmore
desirable, because it explained the same amount of variance with a
more parsimonious model. Figure1 illustrates the AIC, BIC, and
PBLRT.Table2 shows theG2, degrees of freedom,AIC,BIC, and
1860 Arch Sex Behav (2017) 46:1857–1866
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parametric bootstrapped likelihood ratio test (PBLRT) for each
potential class solution.
Three Latent Risk Classes
Themodelfit criteria listedaboveuniformly indicated that three
latent classes did the best job of explaining our data.Using item
responseprobabilities,we interpreted the threeclassesas shown
in Table 3 and Fig. 2 and articulated below:
1. Class 1 demonstratedmixed personal riskwith lowfinancial
risk (n=42;20.6%).Themixedpersonal riskwith lowfinan-




group separation forAUDIT scores, experiences of violence
ordepression(BSI),butstillexhibitedahighprobabilityofabove-
medianscores forunprotectedvaginal sexwithpayingpartners





was less likely to report below-median incomes, compared to
other latent classes.
2. Class2wascharacterizedbyhighpersonal riskwithhighfinan-
cial risk (n=82;40.2%).Separationforhighpersonal riskwas
Table 1 Sociodemographic characteristics of participants by latent class
Low financial risk High risk overall Low personal risk
n= 42 n= 82 n= 80
Mean (SD)
Age (in years) 33.48 (9.81) 36.44 (9.09) 35.74 (9.33)
Age initiated sex work (in years) 27.60 (8.73) 29.08 (8.35) 30.05 (8.53)
Years of sex work (SW) 5.75 (6.34) 7.07 (5.36) 5.57 (4.66)
No. of dependents .74 (0.83) 1.53 (1.27) 1.64 (1.35)
No. paying partnersa 116.45 (83.80) 122.23 (128.61) 48.06 (62.17)
No. unprotected sex actsa 64.69 (65.20) 59.27 (74.56) 5.23 (9.36)
Alcohol use (AUDIT) 12.74 (8.20) 23.75 (8.09) 12.83 (9.22)
Depression (BSI) 7.38 (5.30) 11.01 (5.51) 6.94 (5.45)
Overall family support 58.40 (12.52) 47.04 (15.64) 53.78 (16.13)
Total monthly income (100 k tugriks) 887 (790) 498 (355) 720 (493)
Monthly SW income 720 (768) 388 (355) 373 (504)
Percent of latent class
SW as primary income 88.1% 95.1% 80.0%
Has savings 47.6% 4.9% 11.3%
Has debt 21.4% 73.2% 50.0%
Divorced, widowed, or separated 33.3% 64.6% 50.0%
Has intimate partner 61.9% 36.6% 62.5%
Primary income earner 66.7% 84.1% 80.0%
Household has more than one income 33.3% 15.9% 20.0%
Education
Less than secondary 11.9% 8.5% 5.0%
Secondary 71.4% 70.7% 81.3%
More than secondary 16.7% 20.7% 13.8%
Categorical variables are summarizedwithapercent,while continuousvariables are summarizedwithmean (SD).Variables taggedwith (a) refer to the
past 3months. Note that, in the sample, AUDIT ranges from 0 to 38; BSI ranges from 0 to 24; total monthly income ranges from 3000 to 4,000,000
Mongolian tugriks
Fig. 1 Fit metrics indicate three latent classes as optimal
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likely driven by higher probability of above-median harmful
alcoholuse(AUDIT)scores,experiencesofviolence,unprotec-
tedsexactswithpayingpartners,andbeingofferedmoremoney
for sexwithout a condom. In addition, this groupalsoexhibited
very high financial risk. Theyweremore likely to have below-
medianearnings,nosavings,andat leastsomedebt. Inaddition,
theyweremore likely tohaveahighnumberofdependentsand
be the only wage earner for their households.








not exhibit a low probability of having more dependents, lower
incomes,moredebt,ormorethanoneearner(allprobability
values between .48 and .57).
Differing Characteristics Across Latent Classes
In thenext stageof analysis,weexaminedwhetherornotvariables
thatwere excluded from theLCAdemonstrateddifferences across
identifiedclasses.Table4showsthatmanyof thesevariablesdiffe-







(Class 1) exhibited significantly higher incomes from sexwork.
Additionally,thelatentclassessignificantlydifferedonreported
familysocialsupport.Thiswasbasedonaone-wayANOVAofthe
total score on the Social Support scale,F(1, 201)=8.58, p\.001.
Follow-up Scheffe post hoc tests indicated that this was driven by
decreasedagreementwithin thehighpersonal riskwithhighfinan-
cial risk latent class (Class2), compared to themixedpersonal risk
withlowfinancialrisk(Class1),p= .001,andthelowpersonalrisk
withmixed financial risk group (Class 3), p= .021. However, the





nificantly in thenumberofparticipantswho reported that sexwork
was their primary source of income v2(2)=11.66, n=204, p=
.003. Follow-up chi-square analyses indicated that participants in
thehighpersonal riskwithhighfinancial risk class (Class 2)were
significantlymore likely to report that sexworkwas theirprimary
source of income. This effect was primarily driven by the differ-
encebetweenthehighpersonalriskclass(Class2)andthelowper-
sonal riskclass (Class3).Similarchi-squareanalyses indicated that
participantswithinClass 2were also less likely tohavea trust part-
ner andmore likely to report having been raped.Notably, with the
exceptionof having sexwork as one’s primary source of income,
noneof these variableswere included in the previously reported
LCA.This further supportsourhypothesis that the reported latent
classes represent natural risk groupings in our sample.
The latent classes also differed on intention to use condoms in
thefuturewithapayingpartner.ThiswasbasedonaKruskal–Wal-
lisexaminationofLikertresponses,v2=9.64,p= .008.Follow-up
Mann–WhitneyU tests indicated that thiswasdrivenby increased
agreementwithin the lowpersonal riskwithmixedfinancial risk
latentclass (Class3),compared to thehighpersonal riskwithhigh
financial risk (Class2),p= .006,and themixedpersonal riskwith
lowfinancialrisk(Class1),p= .006.However, themixedpersonal
riskwith lowfinancial risk(Class1)andthehighpersonal riskwith
highfinancial risk (Class2)didnotdiffer significantlywith respect
to the reported agreement.
Table 2 Criteria to assess model fit
Latent Classes
Fit Index: 1 2 3 4 5
G2 767.84 692.01 642.87 612.17 585.69
df 2036 2024 2012 2000 1988
AIC 789.84 738.01 712.87 706.17 703.69
BIC 826.34 814.33 829.00 862.12 899.46
1862 Arch Sex Behav (2017) 46:1857–1866
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Discussion
Toour knowledge, this is the first study that has investigated the










needs in terms of support and advocacy for preventive and struc-
tural interventions.Identificationofthesetypologiesofpopulations
at risk may facilitate better andmore targeted interventions in the
future.
Importantly, these results have expanded upon previous typol-
ogyresearchandallaymanyconcernsforthisareaoffocus.Weitzer
(2005) has suggested that, in practice, many important variables,
suchasviolence, arenot, or cannotbe, adequatelymeasured.One
potentialadvantageofLCAistheability toomitvariablesandstill
assignaparticipant toa latent riskgroup,basedonremainingvari-
ables.Thiscouldallowafieldworkertoemployourfindingswith-
outmaking rigorous and precisemeasurements. Furthermore, all
variables presented above have been dichotomized in order to
make themmore versatile for field researchers.
In addition, this study represents amovement away from loca-
tion-based risk categories andcould serve as a template for future
riskresearch.Directlymeasuringriskvariablesandcategorizingparti-
cipants into real-world types could represent awelcome addition
to thefield.Thecurrentfindingsalsoopenupnewwaystoclassify
risk change over time in the way that Seib, Dunne, Fischer, and
Najman(2010)havedone. Infact,webelieve thatSeibetal.could








Prevalence of latent class in sample 20.6% 40.2% 39.2%
Variables Item Response Probabilities
Alcohol use (AUDIT) 0.267 0.803 0.289
Violence 0.452 0.700 0.194
Depression (BSI) 0.434 0.658 0.242
High unprotected sex acts 0.835 0.739 0.017
Offered more money for unprotected sex 0.684 0.666 0.294
Sex work as main income source 0.888 0.943 0.793
One earner in household 0.395 0.724 0.565
Debt 0.232 0.714 0.515
No savings 0.533 0.949 0.904
2+ Dependents 0.170 0.457 0.478
Low income 0.204 0.493 0.505
Latent class prevalence and item response probabilities for the three-class model of risk. Dark gray boxes indicate high probability of group
membership,while light gray boxes indicate lowprobability of groupmembership.Unhighlightedboxes are unlikely to drive class differentiation and
aresomewhere in themiddle for thesample.Note thateachvariablesignificantlydiffered in frequencybetween the three latentclasses,basedonaseries
of chi-square analyses (all p\.01)
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break their sample into latent classesandmeasure changeswithin
specific risk types over time.
Furthermore,ourfindingsprovokean importantdialogueabout
howbest to target different preventiveneeds amongwomenenga-
gedinsexwork.Asalargeandgloballylocatedpopulation,women






ior. Previous researchhas been largely limited by the desire to use a
single, effective intervention for all participantsmeeting the inclu-
sion criteria. For instance, one recent study showed that amicrofi-
nance intervention significantly reduced instances of unprotected
sex, alongwith the number of paying sexual partners (Witte et al.,
Fig. 2 Three latent classes of risk
behavior
Table 4 Differences between the latent classes, with respect to count variables of interest, most that were excluded from the original LCA








Current age (in years) 33.48 (9.70) 36.44 (9.15) 35.74 (9.35) ns
Age when began sex work (in years) 27.60 (8.73) 29.08 (8.35) 30.05 (8.53) ns
Years of sex work 5.75 (6.39) 7.08 (5.34)a 5.54 (4.66) pb= .046
Income from sex work (in 100 k tugriks) 720 (768)c 388 (351) 373 (505) pb\.001
Social support 58.41 (12.52) 47.04 (15.64)c 53.79 (16.13) p\.001
Sex work is not primary income 11.9%d 4.9% 20.0% p= .013
No intimate partner 38.1% 63.4% 37.5% p= .002
Has been forced into sex 14.3% 34.1% 15.0% p= .005
Intends to use condom with future paying partner 2.86 (.78) 2.78 (1.00) 3.33 (.73) p= .008
Significantly different groups highlighted in bold. Top six rows focus on continuous variables, where all p values were calculated by using a one-way
ANOVA. Values tagged a (a) significantly differed from non-bold classes via post hoc LSD tests. The (b) symbol indicates that the data were log-
transformedbefore computing significance, inorder tonormalize thedata.Values taggedwitha (c) symbolwere significantlydifferent viaScheffepost
hoc tests. Middle three rows focus on categorical variables, where significance was determined by using chi-square tests. Follow-up chi-square tests
used to isolate which class was driving overall the significant difference (all ps\.05, unless noted by (d) symbol, which did not differ). Bottom row
focuses on a Likert variable, where significance was determined with a Kruskal–Wallis nonparametric test. Follow-up Mann–Whitney U tests were
used to determine exactly which latent class was significantly different (all ps\.01)
1864 Arch Sex Behav (2017) 46:1857–1866
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2015). In light of our LCA, we hypothesize that womenwith dif-
ferent riskprofileswilldifferentially respond to this intervention
and other interventions.
Inparticular,wenotethatthemixedpersonalriskwithlowfinan-
cial riskgroup (Class1) alsoexhibitedhighernumbersofunprotec-
tedvaginalsexacts.Webelieve thatwomenat lowfinancial risk
maybemore likely to respond tomicrofinance interventions tar-
getingHIVprevention.Althoughwelackedthesamplesizetotest
these hypotheses with our existing dataset, future studiesmay be
able to designmore targeted and effective interventions. In turn,
better targeting could save resources and allow researchers to
developmoreeffective strategies forwomenwhoarenot likely to
respond to existing interventions.
Finally, our results further elucidate our understanding of risky
behaviorwithinahigh-riskpopulation.This informationcouldbe




cate that the different risk poolswill be heterogeneously distributed
throughout thepopulation.Furthermore, researchersmaybeable to
usethoseheterogeneitiestoengineerabetter,moretargetedinterven-
tion.Conversely,combininginterventionsinordertostrategicallytar-





partners) and their relative interest in learning more about alter-
nativewaysinwhichtoearnincome.ThesamplefortheLCAwas
not representative of all women engaging in sex work inMon-





financial issues facingwomenwho engage in sexwork require us
tobefarmore innovative inourpreventionapproaches.Manypre-
ventionprogramsexist forwomenengagedinsexwork.However,
identifying categories of risk among women engaged in sex
work could help practitioners and researchers to more effi-
ciently identify targets for future interventions. Furthermore,
these risk categories could explain heterogeneous responses to
existing interventions. For this reason, we recommend the use of
LCA in future research studies in order to better target interven-
tions for this heterogeneous group of women.
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